The purpose of the UNCW Communication Studies Society is to prepare members for a clear understanding of the communication field and to provide networking opportunities with peers and professionals in communication related fields.

It’s never too early to start networking. Join COM Studies alumni as they discuss life after UNCW. Two panel discussions will be held featuring former students working in higher education, event planning, television news, sales, radio, public relations, and real estate, among others. Find out what they know now that they wish they had known when they were in your shoes. The panel sessions will be held from 10-11:30 and 2-3:30 on Friday, March 24th in Leutze Hall 125.

When you get that job interview, will you have the threads to impress? If dressing for the real world has you stressing, plan to attend the Fourth Annual Dress for Success Fashion Show, presented by the UNCW Communication Studies Society, along with the UNCW Storytellers. The show will be held on Friday, March 24th at 12:15 p.m. in the Hawk’s Nest. The event is free and features PCOM and COM majors modeling outfits by clothing sponsor Banana Republic. The theme for this year’s show is Trump the Competition to Get Hired, based on the popular television show “The Apprentice.” CSS members are needed to help with various aspects of the show. Interested volunteers (who can also earn points) should contact Lindsay Goldsworthy at llg6143@uncw.edu.

Are you considering a major in COM? Not sure what classes to take? Do you want to learn more about internships? Or do you simply want to avoid those long PCOM advising lines? Whatever your reason, don’t miss out on your chance to have all your questions answered at Make the Most of Your Major on Wed., March 15th at 7:00 pm in LH 143. Join COM professors as they discuss informal tracks of study and special topics classes in the department. Students who attend will receive a hard copy of the department’s summer and fall course offerings, and PCOM majors who attend the entire session will be given a FastPass to jump to the front of the line for PCOM advising. Don’t miss out!

For more info about CSS, including minutes, pictures, and newsletters, go to:

http://student.uncw.edu/org/css
Chocolate Fantasy Thanks

Thank you to all the volunteers who came out to lend a hand at the Chocolate Fantasy Adventure fundraiser, sponsored by the New Hanover Senior Center on February 4th and 5th. Special thanks to historian Heather Curtis for coordinating the CSS volunteer effort.

Broadcast Panel Thanks

Thank you to our panelists from WECT News 6, Jim Hanchett, Jessica Blanton, Darcy Douglass, Nicole Ferguson, and Ryan Koresko, for participating in our Second Annual Lights! Camera! Action! broadcast panel held on February 15th!

Contact Us

~Kai Oliver-Kurtin – President and Treasurer
ko5413@uncw.edu
~Steven Nelson – Vice President
smn6444@uncw.edu
~Ashleigh DiPaulo – Secretary
and9650@uncw.edu
~Heather Curtis – Historian and Publicity Chair
hlc5028@uncw.edu
~Lauren Kager – Community Outreach Chair
lek8187@uncw.edu
~Elliott Barnes – Fundraising Chair
eeb0047@uncw.edu
~Ms. Jennifer Chin – Advisor
chinj@uncw.edu

Important Dates

Mar. 1.....................CSS Meeting
7:00 p.m., LH 143
Mar. 4-12..................Spring Break
Mar. 15.....Make the Most of Your Major
7:00 p.m., LH 143
Mar. 20............PCOM Advising Begins
Mar. 24 ..............COM Studies Day
Mar. 24.............Dress for Success
12:15 p.m., Hawk’s Nest
Mar. 31.............CSS Meeting
7:00 p.m., LH 143
Apr. 5............Pre-Registration Begins